
 

 

 

 

 

【【【【Invitation LetterInvitation LetterInvitation LetterInvitation Letter】】】】     

The 3The 3The 3The 3rdrdrdrd        IIIInnnnternational Junior Youth Open Karate Tournamentternational Junior Youth Open Karate Tournamentternational Junior Youth Open Karate Tournamentternational Junior Youth Open Karate Tournament 

    

NOVNOVNOVNOV, 201, 201, 201, 2018888    

    

Dear Sirs,Dear Sirs,Dear Sirs,Dear Sirs, 

We would like We would like We would like We would like to invite you and your to invite you and your to invite you and your to invite you and your teamteamteamteam, , , , to to to to THE THE THE THE 3333rdrdrdrd    INTERNATIONAL INTERNATIONAL INTERNATIONAL INTERNATIONAL 

JUNIOR YOUTH OPEN KARATE TOURNAMENTJUNIOR YOUTH OPEN KARATE TOURNAMENTJUNIOR YOUTH OPEN KARATE TOURNAMENTJUNIOR YOUTH OPEN KARATE TOURNAMENT    that will take place that will take place that will take place that will take place on 7on 7on 7on 7thththth    

AprAprAprApr    2012012012019999    inininin    TOKYOTOKYOTOKYOTOKYO, , , , Japan.Japan.Japan.Japan.    

We would highly appreciate your coWe would highly appreciate your coWe would highly appreciate your coWe would highly appreciate your co----operation and participation.operation and participation.operation and participation.operation and participation. 

We would welcome many competitors We would welcome many competitors We would welcome many competitors We would welcome many competitors to join, the number of participants in each to join, the number of participants in each to join, the number of participants in each to join, the number of participants in each 

class is unlimited.class is unlimited.class is unlimited.class is unlimited. 

Yours sincerely,Yours sincerely,Yours sincerely,Yours sincerely,    

    
Kyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin Kenbukai    

Kaicho MasahiroKaicho MasahiroKaicho MasahiroKaicho Masahiro    KanekoKanekoKanekoKaneko    

 

 

OSUOSUOSUOSU 

 

 

DATE DATE DATE DATE  

7777thththth    AprAprAprApr    2019201920192019 

 

COMPETITION VENUE :COMPETITION VENUE :COMPETITION VENUE :COMPETITION VENUE :    

BumBBumBBumBBumB    TokyoTokyoTokyoTokyo    SportsSportsSportsSports    Culture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture Museum    

    ( refer to page 3 ( refer to page 3 ( refer to page 3 ( refer to page 3 “COMPETITION VENUE”)“COMPETITION VENUE”)“COMPETITION VENUE”)“COMPETITION VENUE”) 

 

 

 

 

一般社団法人一般社団法人一般社団法人一般社団法人    

極真武道空手連盟極真武道空手連盟極真武道空手連盟極真武道空手連盟    極真拳武會極真拳武會極真拳武會極真拳武會    本部本部本部本部    

Kyokushin Budo Karate organizationKyokushin Budo Karate organizationKyokushin Budo Karate organizationKyokushin Budo Karate organization    



SCHEDULE :SCHEDULE :SCHEDULE :SCHEDULE :    

    

 9:009:009:009:00    AMAMAMAM                    OPENOPENOPENOPEN    

 9:10AM9:10AM9:10AM9:10AM                Registration and Weigh inRegistration and Weigh inRegistration and Weigh inRegistration and Weigh in    

 10:00AM10:00AM10:00AM10:00AM                Opening CeremonyOpening CeremonyOpening CeremonyOpening Ceremony    

 

REGISTRATION FEE :REGISTRATION FEE :REGISTRATION FEE :REGISTRATION FEE : 

JPY JPY JPY JPY 5555,000,000,000,000    ----    

     

PREREGISTRATION DEADLINE:PREREGISTRATION DEADLINE:PREREGISTRATION DEADLINE:PREREGISTRATION DEADLINE: 

31313131thththth    JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary    2019201920192019    ( If you need VISA , ( If you need VISA , ( If you need VISA , ( If you need VISA , 10101010thththth    JanJanJanJan))))    

Only accept mails from the dojo representative.Only accept mails from the dojo representative.Only accept mails from the dojo representative.Only accept mails from the dojo representative.  

GENERAL RULES:GENERAL RULES:GENERAL RULES:GENERAL RULES: 

Kyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin Kenbukai    Kumite Kumite Kumite Kumite Rules for all divisions.Rules for all divisions.Rules for all divisions.Rules for all divisions.    

PPPPlease check on our official web site about the rules of this tournament.lease check on our official web site about the rules of this tournament.lease check on our official web site about the rules of this tournament.lease check on our official web site about the rules of this tournament.    

WWWWe will update the website in near future.e will update the website in near future.e will update the website in near future.e will update the website in near future.    

http://kyokushinhttp://kyokushinhttp://kyokushinhttp://kyokushin----kenbukai.com/kenbukai.com/kenbukai.com/kenbukai.com/    

JUDGES:JUDGES:JUDGES:JUDGES: 

Selected by the Selected by the Selected by the Selected by the Kyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin KenbukaiKyokushin Kenbukai 

Please participate in this international tournament as Please participate in this international tournament as Please participate in this international tournament as Please participate in this international tournament as  

JUDGE from your country too.JUDGE from your country too.JUDGE from your country too.JUDGE from your country too. 
 

AWARDS:AWARDS:AWARDS:AWARDS: 

Trophy or Medal for top three Trophy or Medal for top three Trophy or Medal for top three Trophy or Medal for top three  

・・・・Two competitors for third placeTwo competitors for third placeTwo competitors for third placeTwo competitors for third place    if there are over 8 competitors in the if there are over 8 competitors in the if there are over 8 competitors in the if there are over 8 competitors in the 

category category category category (No game for the third place) (No game for the third place) (No game for the third place) (No game for the third place)     

・・・・One competitors One competitors One competitors One competitors for third place if there are less than 7 competitors in the for third place if there are less than 7 competitors in the for third place if there are less than 7 competitors in the for third place if there are less than 7 competitors in the 

category(in this case, competitors have third placecategory(in this case, competitors have third placecategory(in this case, competitors have third placecategory(in this case, competitors have third place    game.)game.)game.)game.)    

・・・・If there are less than 3 competitors in the category, only the top fighter If there are less than 3 competitors in the category, only the top fighter If there are less than 3 competitors in the category, only the top fighter If there are less than 3 competitors in the category, only the top fighter 

gets prize.gets prize.gets prize.gets prize.    

    

LIABILITY:LIABILITY:LIABILITY:LIABILITY:    

Participate on your risk!Participate on your risk!Participate on your risk!Participate on your risk! 

Required Required Required Required Parental Permission Signature for the under 18.Parental Permission Signature for the under 18.Parental Permission Signature for the under 18.Parental Permission Signature for the under 18.    



COMPETITION VENUE:COMPETITION VENUE:COMPETITION VENUE:COMPETITION VENUE: 

BumBBumBBumBBumB    TokyoTokyoTokyoTokyo    SportsSportsSportsSports    Culture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture Museum    

〒136136136136----0081008100810081 2222----1111----3333 Yumenosima KoutoYumenosima KoutoYumenosima KoutoYumenosima Kouto----ku Tokyoku Tokyoku Tokyoku Tokyo    

TEL:TEL:TEL:TEL: 03030303----3521352135213521----7321732173217321    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    
BumBBumBBumBBumB    TokyoTokyoTokyoTokyo    SportsSportsSportsSports    Culture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture Museum    

~about 13 minutes by ~about 13 minutes by ~about 13 minutes by ~about 13 minutes by walkwalkwalkwalk    to to to to BumBBumBBumBBumB    TokyoTokyoTokyoTokyo    SportsSportsSportsSports    Culture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture MuseumCulture Museum    from from from from ShinkibaShinkibaShinkibaShinkiba    StationStationStationStation    

Shinkiba Station (Shinkiba Station (Shinkiba Station (Shinkiba Station (JRJRJRJR    KeiyoLine / Rinkai Line / Tokyo Metro Yurakucho Line)KeiyoLine / Rinkai Line / Tokyo Metro Yurakucho Line)KeiyoLine / Rinkai Line / Tokyo Metro Yurakucho Line)KeiyoLine / Rinkai Line / Tokyo Metro Yurakucho Line)    

 

ACCOMONDATIONS: ACCOMONDATIONS: ACCOMONDATIONS: ACCOMONDATIONS:     
    

PPPPlease book to your lease book to your lease book to your lease book to your accommodationaccommodationaccommodationaccommodation    by yourself from by yourself from by yourself from by yourself from ““““Booking.comBooking.comBooking.comBooking.com””””....    

TTTThe he he he web site URL isweb site URL isweb site URL isweb site URL is    below.below.below.below.    

    
↓↓↓↓    Booking.com Booking.com Booking.com Booking.com ↓↓↓↓    

https://www.booking.com/index.html    
    

--------------------    Required documents Required documents Required documents Required documents -------------------- 

 

 

 



・ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication 

o Required Required Required Required  

Mail to Mail to Mail to Mail to info@kyokushininfo@kyokushininfo@kyokushininfo@kyokushin----kenbukai.comkenbukai.comkenbukai.comkenbukai.com 

*Agreement form (Copy) *Agreement form (Copy) *Agreement form (Copy) *Agreement form (Copy)  

*Registration List*Registration List*Registration List*Registration List 

*Team details for VISA form*Team details for VISA form*Team details for VISA form*Team details for VISA form 

*Passport (Copy of Page with photo)*Passport (Copy of Page with photo)*Passport (Copy of Page with photo)*Passport (Copy of Page with photo) 

--------------------    Registration Registration Registration Registration -------------------- 

o Required Required Required Required  

*Agreement Form (Original)*Agreement Form (Original)*Agreement Form (Original)*Agreement Form (Original) 

*Medical Certification (Original)*Medical Certification (Original)*Medical Certification (Original)*Medical Certification (Original) 

*Health Insurance *Health Insurance *Health Insurance *Health Insurance Certificate (Original)Certificate (Original)Certificate (Original)Certificate (Original) 

*Passport (Original)*Passport (Original)*Passport (Original)*Passport (Original) 

*Registration Fee for the tournament (JPY Only)*Registration Fee for the tournament (JPY Only)*Registration Fee for the tournament (JPY Only)*Registration Fee for the tournament (JPY Only) 

*Karate gi ( for Weigh*Karate gi ( for Weigh*Karate gi ( for Weigh*Karate gi ( for Weigh    in)in)in)in)        

    

    

    

    

    

 
☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆ 

Kyokushin-Kenbukai 

Overseas Office 

Hitomi Fujii(Mrs.) 

Eijiro Kambe (Advisor) 

add: 4-14-13 Higashi Oi 

     Shinagawa-Ku, Tokyo 

     140-0011      

Mobile: +81-90-3229-1070 

e-mail: info@kyokushin-kenbukai.com 

☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆☆   

 

1－18－10 Kamata Ota-ku Tokyo , 144-0052  JAPAN  Tel: 81-03-3736-8484 

Web: www.kyokushin-kenbukai.com     Email: info@kyokushin-kenbukai.com 


